
Records Commission Meeting 
Wednesday, April 7, 2010 12:30 p.m. 

Mayfield Village Civic Center 
 

MINUTES 
 
Attending:  Mary Beth Betsa, Diane Calta, Cheryl Garinger, Susan Jerome, Patsy Mills, Maura McKinley, Nancy 
Plastine, Janice Reale, Donna Roman, Sean Supler, Jean Vitek and Danielle Echt 
 
Introduction:  The meeting was called to order at approximately 1:00 p.m.  Nancy asked for approval of the January 
20, 2010 Minutes.  Jean made a motion to approve them as written and Sean seconded.  All in attendance approved. 
 
Re-Cap of House Bill 9 Training Session (March 10) 

o Mary Beth reported that she would like to host the event again next year if the committee was in favor of it.  
All approved.    

o Patsy said the Sunshine Laws book was nice to have.   
 
Community Shred Day (June 5) 

o Mary Beth passed out a memo that was distributed to all department representatives about community shred 
day.  She also distributed a memo which listed which municipal records must be kept permanently.  See 
attached for both. 

o Mary Beth reported that we will be using Shredding Network this year.  Iron Mountain no longer does on-site 
shredding.    Shredding Network is also $200 cheaper.  Mary Beth passed out a letter from Shredding Network 
(attached). 

o Patsy asked if flyers (sample attached) could be displayed at the Pancake Breakfast.    Janice said a lot of the 
people that attend are not Village residents.   Patsy asked if there was a tonnage limit and Mary Beth said not 
that she was aware of.   The committee agreed that it would be okay to put the flyer at the breakfast. 

o Patsy said that traffic directions need to be set up for the event.  Janice said that cones didn’t help people drive 
any slower or put them in the right direction when she set them up last shred day.   Patsy said that she noticed 
that cars speed through the parking lot at the Civic Center all the time.  Patsy asked Maura to follow up with 
Chief Dearden about some type of signage for the parking lot.   The committee agreed to try setting up cones 
again to direct cars for shred day. 

 
Off Site Storage  

o Mary Beth said that Shredding Network should be sending information to us about off site storage.   She hopes 
to have the information by the next meeting.   Patsy suggested that they send a contract too so that way it can 
be looked over. 

o Janice asked if it would have to go to Council, not for the finance part of it but because of the verbiage.   
Diane said yes, a recommendation will have to be made to Council.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(OVER) 
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Status of Public Records Requests 
o Mary Beth said that there were two recent requests.   One was in regards to Qwestcom.  A reporter was 

requesting information on the company but the Village did not have any information to give.  Janice said the 
second one was someone requesting information about buyouts from Village employees retiring from 2007-
2009.   She said that Ron responded to that one and there was no information to give. 

o Mary Beth asked everyone to let Diane Calta and herself know immediately when there is a public records 
request.  Diane said that Police and Fire do not have to notify them for the routine ones.   Diane added that 
notification to Mary Beth and herself also create a paper trail.   Mary Beth said all bases are covered then.  

o Cheryl asked if someone calls to verify employment, is that considered a public records request?   Diane said 
that if they are just asking for a name and dates they worked, then that is fine just to give out.   Janice said that 
she has a form that employees could fill out if they want to be notified when someone inquires about their 
employment history.   Janice also said that she will make sure the form is part of the new employee packet. 

o Jean said that she is very impressed with how the Village handles the requests.   Diane said that sometimes 
you just need dialogue with the requestor; it makes it win-win to figure out what they need and what we have. 

 
Revisions to Records Retention Schedule 

o Mary Beth reported that there was some general language that would be changed. 
o Susan submitted a list of items from the Service Department and Diane will review it before anything is put on 

the schedule.    
 
Open Discussion 

o Cheryl previously asked if there were any HIPAA training sessions in regards to Public Records.   Mary Beth 
said that she sent an email to the state auditors and she is waiting on a response.   Cheryl said that she tried to 
search for information on line but any training seemed expensive and it didn’t always pertain to EMS.   Diane 
said that HIPAA is referenced in the Sunshine Laws book.  Cheryl said she was aware of that but in the 
beginning when everything with HIPPA began there was a lot of training and now there is nothing.   She said 
that last week they got a subpoena via fax but it wasn’t signed properly.  It didn’t seem right but it was 
basically a public records request.   Diane said it was sent to the prosecutor’s office.  Diane said for criminal 
matters, a subpoena always goes to the prosecutor.   She also said that if the police department gets a subpoena 
for a pending case, the prosecutor has to be contacted.    

o Diane said she has reviewed a model policy from December in regards to Public Record Policies.   Some of 
the verbiage in Mayfield Village’s policy might change. 

o Patsy asked how current the Sunshine Laws book is, the cover says 2009.   Diane said that there have been 
some updates since then.   She said that she can bring  a list or copies of the updates she has received.   Diane 
said there have been about half a dozen changes. 

o Mary Beth said that everyone is welcome to go through files at the Service Department.  They are planning on 
meeting at the garage on April 14, 4:30 p.m.    

o The meeting concluded at approximately 1:36 p.m. 
 

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, May 12, 2010 12:30 p.m. 
Mayfield Village Civic Center 

 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
Danielle M. Echt 
 
 
 


